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TARR, Abraham, MA Line, S31404, sol was b in 1761 at Gloucester MA & he lived at Alva MA (ME) during the Rev & about 1792 he moved to Whitefield in Kennebec Co MA (ME) where he appl'd Aug 1832
Daniele B. Tarr, MA Line, S30387, appl'd in Aug 1832 Essex Co MA, sol was b 23 May 1754 at Gloucester MA & always lived there, sol referred to the Rev with Jabez & John Tarr as knowing of his Rev service
David, MA Line, S37779, appl 3 Apr 1818 at Gloucester in Essex Co MA
David, MA Line, Abigail, W19430, sol m Abigail Stevens of Andover MA 2 Feb 1786 & sol was then of Danvers MA & he lived there at enl & he appl'd there in 1818, in 1820 sol was aged 58 with a wife aged 55 & a son Kidder aged 19 at home, sol d 26 Sep 1820, wid appl'd 6 Aug 1838 at Danvers MA aged 70 & an Andrew & Sally Batchelder were witnesses to her application, wid made aff'dt 12 Jun 1843 at Cambridge MA & a Jacob Tarr & Lucius R. Paige were witnesses to her aff'dt
Jabez, Cont & MA Lines, S30149, sol was b 19 Aug 1758 at Gloucester in Essex Co MA & he lived there at enl & he appl'd there 7 Aug 1832, a Daniel Baker Tarr & John Tarr both of Gloucester MA & with him John, MA Line & Privater Serv, Annis, W19429, sol was b 13 Sep 1756 at Gloucester in Essex Co MA & he lived there at enl & he appl'd there 7 Aug 1832, a Daniel B. & Jabez Tarr both of Gloucester MA made aff'dt in 1832 & had serv in the Rev with John Tarr, sol m Annis Thusten 29 Jun 1780 at Gloucester MA & sol d there 29 May 1838 & his wid appl'd at Gloucester Co MA on 3 Aug 1838 aged 74 & a Joseph Tarr & Joseph Reynolds were witnesses to her application, in 1843 she was living at Rockport MA
Joseph, MA Line, S31406, sol was b in 1758 at Harpswell MA (ME) & he lived there during the Rev then moved to Brunswick MA (ME) then moved to Bowdoinham MA (ME) & about 1802 he moved to Bowdoin in Kennebec Co ME where he appl'd 13 Jul 1832, sol orig appl'd in 1818 at said Bowdoin MA (ME)
Joseph, MA Line, S38425, appl in Apr 1818 Lincoln Co MA (ME)
TARRANT, Henry or Henry Terrant, Cont Line (VA), Osiller R., W908, BLW #675-100, sol appl in Apr 1818 Greene Co TN aged 52, sol enl in Loudon Co VA, in 1820 sol had a wife aged over 50 & children; daughters aged 33, 25, 23, 18 & 10 also a son aged 13 who all lived at home, sol m Osiller R. daughter of JOfhn & Martha Ellison on 27 Oct 1785 & sol d 7 Feb 1833, wid appl'd 16 Sep 1839 Green Co TN, a Nancy Robartes wife or Rev. George Robartes & Nancy McClain wid of Joseph McClain made aff'dt 23 Dec 1817 in Rockingham Co NC & stated sol & wife had lived there a number of yrs then moved west, sol's & wife were; Fanny was b 4 Aug 1787, Martha b 27 Mar 1790, Rebecca b 6 May 1792, Francis D. b 6 May 1794, Uraula b 12 Jun 1797, Nancy B. b 25 Jun 1800, twins Rachel & B. Jan 1803, Henry, Jr. b 8 Oct 1807 & he m Polly Campbell 20 Sep 1831 & Elizabeth b 4 Dec 1810, also was; the Rev sol Henry Terrant was also a son of Manlove & Francis Terrant & was b 2 Dec 1765 James, VA Line, R10395, sol was b 30 Nov 1753 in Pittsylvania Co VA & when very young was moved to Amherst Co VA & at age of 16 he moved to Henry Co VA & he lived there until 1787 the moved to Greensville Dist SC & in 1820 he moved to Jefferson Co AL where he appl 25 Apr 1840, sol was a Methodist preacher, sol d 5 Jul 1840 in Jefferson Co AL, children shown were; John B. Terrant, Susannah Burdine, Rebecca & Sally Terrant, Lydia Sitchen, Polly Garner, Benjamin Terrant, Jane Gurley, Nancy Daniel, Joseph Daniel, Peter Daniel, Drusilla Hemphill & James Terrant, Jr. & the son James, Jrs. was of Jonesboro in Jefferson Co AL in 1841 & 1852, in 1842 sol's grandson Samuel A. Terrant was of Jefferson Co AL & he stated he was b in SC & was about the same age as his uncle James Terrant, Jr., it appeared sol's son Benjamin Terrant serv in the War of 1812 & filed claim SC-#12032, he had enl in Greeneville Dist SC 6 Nov 1814 as a Cpl, he appl 10 Feb 1851 for BLW in Jefferson Co AL & rec'd BLW #22421-80-50 & he also rec'd BLW #28719-80-55, sol's son Benjamin appl for pension 8 Apr 1871 Jefferson Co AL aged 62 & the said Benjamin had m Manning Richardson 26 Dec 1815 in Pendleton Dist SC, there is considerable genealogical data in Nat'l Archives Series M804 roll #2342 (submitted by other genealogists)
TARRANT, John or John Terrant, or John Terryberry or Lorryberry, NY Line, S24467, appl 13 Apr 1834 Ontario Co NY aged 79, in 1820 sol moved to Dansville in Steuben Co NY with a wife aged 67 or 68 & they lived with a son who had a wife & 3 children (no names given), a Mehitable Burgess aged 64 was of Romulus NY
TART, Thomas, NC Line & Privateer Serv, S7676, sol was b 7 Feb 1761 in Nansemond Co VA & he lived in Bertie Co NC at enl & was at sea about 1 yr then returned & was married then returned to VA near where he was born for 1 yr then returned to Bertie Co NC & about 1800 he moved to Sampson Co NC where he appl'd Aug 1835
TARK, Peter & VA Lines, S38419, sol was b in PA & at age of 7 or 8 he moved with his father to NC, he enl 'in Lincoln Co NC at enl & later moved to Wythe Co VA & also enl there, sol was b 10 Mar "yr not recollected", he appl 17 Mar 1834 Pulaski Co KY aged about 76 & had lived there 28 yrs
TARVER, Samuel, NC Line, Charlotte, W11594, sol enl in Johnston Co NC & he appl there 4 Sep 1818 aged 55 & in 1829 sol had moved to Knox Co TN & then gave his age as 70 & in 1832 he had moved to Henry Co GA to be near his children (no names given) & in 1833 he had returned to Knox Co TN & was then living with a son (not named), sol m Charlotte Goff 27 Dec 1778 in Wake Co NC, sol d 8 Feb 1845, wid appl 7 Apr 1845 Knox Co TN aged 77 however in 1829 sol stated his wife was aged 55 & in 1829 sol had 2 daughters at home (no names given), in 1832 a Ransom R. Tarver made aff'dt in Henry Co GA
TARBOR, Joseph, MA Line, S32038, sol in MA Line, in the state of MA born, sol was b 28 Mar 1800 in Richmond Co GA at enl where he was "brought up from childhood" & after the Rev lived there then lived in Jefferson, Laurens, Twiggs & Houston Co all in GA, he appl 3 Dec 1832 in Houston Co GA
TASH, Oxford, Cont & MA Lines, Esther H., W16155, sol m Esther How Freeman 18 Nov 1781 both were of Newbury in Essex Co MA & she was b near Cape Ann MA, sol d 15 Oct 1810 at Exeter in Rockingham Co NH & his wid appl there 15 Aug 1838 aged 79
TASHER, James, VA Line, Mary, R10396, appl 27 May 1818 Hampshire Co VA, in 1820 sol was aged 64 with a wife Mary aged upwards of 40 & children at home; Mitty 16, Elizabeth 14, Richard 12, Delilah 10 & Fanny aged 7, sol had enl in Fairfax Co VA, sol d about 4 Mar 1832, wid appl 26 May 1849 Hampshire Co wid's children were; a George Harper (not given), a George G. Tasker aged 54 made aff'dt in 1849 in Hampshire Co VA but no relationship was given
Joseph, NH Line, S16822, appl 17 Sep 1832 at Barnstead in Strafford Co NH aged 77 & had lived there since the Rev War
Richard R., MD Line, S35094, BLW #1113-100-23 Feb 1825, sol appl 26 Apr 1819 Allegany Co MD, in 1820 sol was aged 61 with a wife aged 50 & 2 sons aged 9 & 7 yrs also 2 daughters aged 5 & 3 yrs living at home, sol appl for BLW in 1825 aged 64 ?, sol d prior to 30 Apr 1841 leaving a (cont next page)
TABER, Samuel, RI Line, S22003, sol was a son of Paul & Sarah Taber & was b 11 Mar 1741 at Tiverton RI & he lived there at enl & he lived there at 2 Dec 1833.

William, CT Line, Lucinda, W16749, sol appl 5 Jun 1818 Otsego Co NY, in 1822 sol was aged 62 with a wife & a daughter Alvina aged 13 at home, a son Joseph Taber made aff'dt 27 Jan 1846 Cortland Co NY & sol d 6 Feb 1824 & his wid d 17 Sep 1861, leaving children; Lydia (Taber) Earls of Springfield in Livingston Co MI, Polly (Taber) who m Russel Long in Genesee Co NY, Abigail (Taber) Derrington of St. Johnsville in Montgomery Co NY, Alvina (Taber) Watson of Lenox in Berkshire Co NY, Joseph Taber of Cortland Co NY & Jonathan Taber of Georgetown of Madison Co NY, a Sam'l Sherman was also a wit's

TABOR, Benjamin, Cont Line (RI), S38660, appl 29 Mar 1818 at Johnston in Providence Co RI aged 64.

Benjamin or Benjamin Taber, RI Line, Mercy, W18106, sol m Marcy "Mercy" Hill 5 Mar 1780 at East Greenwich RI & sol had lived there at enl, sol appl 18 Aug 1832 New London Co CT aged 73, sol d 18 Sep 1839, appl 9 Mar 1840 at Griswold in New London Co CT aged 84, sol's & wid's children; Constant Taber aged 40 at Griswold CT & Abigail Young aged 47 of Plainfield CT made aff'dt in 1843 Church, MA Line, Betsey, W26507, sol's bro Philip Taber of Washington NH made aff'dt in 1832 & stated he was living with his oldest bro Lemuel Taber in Bristol Co MA when his bro Church Taber enl into the Rev Army & he stated he later returned to his father's at Freetown MA, the Rev sol Church Taber appl 2 Oct 1832 Grand Isle Co VT & stated he was b 15 Nov 1754 at Newport RI & he lived in Bristol Co MA at enl & in Jul 1776 he moved to Washington NH & in 1813 he moved to South Hero VT, sol m Betsey (--) in Sep 1782 & sol d 27 Jan 1835, wid appl 26 Dec 1838 Franklin Co VT aged 74, sol's bro Philip Taber of Connecticut NH aged 75 made aff'dt & stated he had enl with his bro Church Taber.

Earl or Earl Taber, RI Line, R10373, appl 27 Oct 1832 Erie Co NY, sol was b 12 Feb 1756 at Tiverton RI & he lived there at enl & in 1759 he moved to Washington NY for 2 yrs then moved to Saratoga Co NY for 2 yrs the moved to Wales NY.

Gideon or Gideon Taber, RI Line, Hannah, W25469, sol m Hannah Carpenter 4 Nov 1787 at Harwich (which became Mount Tabor) in Rutland Co VT, in 1840 a Gideon S. Tabor was Town Clerk for Mount Tabor VT & he stated sol & wid were his parents, sol d 15 Feb 1824, wid appl in May 1840 at Mount Tabor VT aged 74, a Gideon S. Tabor was aged 36 in 1840 a res of Mount Tabor VT, sol had orig appl in 1818 at Mt. Tabor VT & in 1839 sol & his wid lived there & aged 56 yrs, in 1819 Gideon Tabor had been a member of the VT State Legislature for 13 yrs & a magistrate for Rutland Co VT & the town of Mount Tabor was named after him, Henry or Henry Taber (a man of colour), RI Line, Esther, W1331, BLW #27-60-55 & BLW #338-100-1794, sol appl 7 Apr 1818 Providence Co RI, in 1820 sol was 70 with a wife aged 39 & 2 daughters aged 7 & 4 yrs & a son aged less than 2 yrs lived with sol, sol m Esther in 2 Oct 1814 & sol d 16 Jun 1822, wid appl 15 Feb 1853 Providence Co RI aged 63, a Harry Tabor (a man of colour) made aff'dt in 1818 at Providence RI & had serv in the Rev (this may have been the sol Henry Taber), wid appl for BLW in 1855 & a George Waterman was a witness to her BLW application, wid d 29 Jun 1856.

Lemuel, RI Line, R11154, appl 8 Oct 1832 Jefferson Co NY, sol was b in 1748 at Tiverton RI & he lived there at enl & he lived there until 1803 then moved to Providence in Saratoga Co NY in 1808 he moved to Ellsibburgh in Jefferson Co NY Purdon, NH Line, Ruth, W22380, sol appl 6 Nov 1819 at Hopkinton in Hillsborough Co NH & he m there to Ruth Pearson on 30 Apr 1789 & sol d 18 Dec 1834, wid appl 22 Aug 1836 at Grafton NH aged 75, wid's bro Parker Pearson was aged 66 on 1 Apr 1838 & was a res of Hopkinton NH, wid's sis Hannah Johnson aged 79 was a res of Hopkinton NH in 1838 & a Horace Chase was a witness to her aff'dt.

Philip or Philip Taber, RI Line, Mary, W16750, sol m Mary daughter of Jabez & Mary Gibbs on 1 Jul 1773 at Little Compton RI, sol was a son of John & Abigail Taber of Tiverton RI, sol d 4 May 1827, wid appl 27 Feb 1837 Madison Co NY aged 84, sol stated both she & sol were b at Little Compton RI & they lived there until 1816 then moved to Madison Co NY where sol d & where wid lived when she appl, a son Benjamin Tabor of Little Compton RI stated he was the oldest child of sol & wid & stated he was b 14 Feb 1774 (his aff'dt was dated 27 Jan 1837), when sol & wid were married both her parents were dec'd & sol's father was dec'd, in 1837 a son David Tabor was aged 55 a res of Madison Co NY Thomas, BLW #7876-100-8 Aug 1797 assignee Sampson Crosby, serv as a Pvt in the NY Line.

Theodore, NY Line, S46411, appl 6 May 1831 at Westport in Bristol Co MA aged 67, vet shipped out of Boston MA on a brig for Surinam but was taken prisoner but was released in VA, he reappled in 1833 at Westport MA, sol had enl 1st at Danbury NY, sol was a native of MA, sol rec'd Lot #55 in the Township of Lysander NY from the state of NY (100 acres in SE corner of Twshp) William, NC Line, Susannah, W6245, sol was b 4 Jan 1761 in Orange Co NC & he lived in Rutherford Co NC at enl & he lived there for 5 or 6 yrs after the Rev then moved to Greenville Dist SC for 1 yr then moved to Pendleton Dist SC for 13 yrs then moved to Franklin Co TN for 6 yrs the lived alternately in Dickson, Davidson & Franklin Co TN the moved to Shelby Co AL for 2 yrs then moved to Bibb Co AL where he appl in 1832, sol was a son of John & Elizabeth Tabor, sol m Susannah daughter of George & Mary Tubb on 5 Jul 1781 in Rutherford Co NC & she was b 11 Oct 1781, sol d 4 Jun 1844 in Wilcox Co MS & his wid appl there 1 Feb 1847 & she d there 31 Jan 1852 leaving children John, William, Natha & Elijah Tabor, Mary Smith, Cairon Kellum & Melinda Barry, children's births were; John b 18 Apr 1783, Susana no date given, Mary w m a Mr. Smith, William & Elizabeth no birth date given, Karen Happy or Cairon Happy b 23 Apr 1795 & she m a Mr. Kellum, Nathan b 3 Aug 1797, Nancy b 8 Jan 1800, Melinda b 23 Apr 1803 & she m Uriah Berry & Elizabeth b 26 Oct 1805, also shown were; William son of James & Elizabeth Morrow was b 29 Apr 1822, Samuel Morrow son of James & Elizabeth b 1827 (too dim to read) & Mary Jane daughter of James & Elizabeth Morrow b 14 Jan 1825 in 1829 a John Tubb made aff'dt in Bibb Co AL but no relationship was given, a Mary Logan of Attala Co MS made aff'dt in 1855 that she was at sol's & wid's wedding, sol's daughter Melinda Barry signed p.o.a. 2 May 1855 in Holmes Co MS & a John M. West was a witness to her p.o.a., a Celia West was a witness in 1856 in Holmes Co MS in 1856 aged 72 yrs.

TABORN, Joel or Joel Taburn, NC Line, S42037, see Joel Taburn.

TABOUR, William or William Taburn, NC Line, Nelly, W18115, see William Taburn.

TABOUR, Burrell or Burwell, NC Line, S7694, sol's son Hardiman Tabourn appl 13 Aug 1844 Nash Co NC & stated sol d 9 Jan 1842 aged 81 leaving no widow but left children; Hardiman aged 49, (cont next pg)
Feb 1835 John H. Ivins made affidavit in Burlington Co NJ & stated sol had lived with him for 9 yrs & he stated sol & wife had children but that they had raised his (John H.'s) wife

TONE, John or John Fones, RI Line, see John Fones

TODD, Abigail and Elizabeth, 1642, sol applied 27 Sep 1832 Spartanburg Dist SC aged 74 & sol had lived there at enl & sol d there 3 Mar 1837 & his wid d 22 Dec 1844 in Cherokee Co GA leaving 2 children; Abraham Toney who was of Jackson Co AL in 1855 & Nancy wife of Gabriel Rainwater of Cherokee Co GA in 1855, John Tiltonset age 74, Daniel Petig aged 50 & James E. Rainwater aged 45 all of Cherokee Co GA made a joint affidavit 20 Jan 1855 in Hall Co GA, sol's & wid's oldest child was Judy Toney who d in Spartanburg Dist SC in 1841 & had she lived she would have been about 64 in 1855

Arthur, NC Line, Elizabeth, W4835, BLW #34991-160-55, sol applied 9 Oct 1832 Caswell Co NC aged 67, sol was b in Dinwiddie Co VA & at age of 10 he moved to to Halifax Co NC, sol also serv as a sub for his bro Mead Toney in Warren Co NC, sol m Elizabeth Elwell in Dec 1799 in Caswell Co NC & sol d 19 Jul 1847 this wid applied 16 Nov 1854 at Danville VA 74, children were mentioned but not named, wid serv for BLW in 1855 in Caswell Co NC

Cary or Carey, VA Line, Elizabeth, W14029, BLW #53744-160-55, sol lived in Bedford Co VA at enl, sol applied 23 Mar 1833 Preble Co OH, sol was b 10 Oct 1763 in Buckingham Co VA, after the Rev sol lived in Kanawha Co VA then moved to Preble Co OH in 1821 & sol lived in said Co when he applied for BLW on 19 Sep 1856, wid's application too dim to read, see Nat'1 Archives Series M804 roll #2999

Jesse, VA Line, Nancy White former wid, W11794, BLW #101695-160-55, sol applied 12 Oct 1836 Harrison Co IN aged 76, sol was b in Albemarle Co VA & he lived there in the part that became Fluvanna Co VA at enl & he lived there for 9 or 10 yrs then moved into Albemarle Co VA for 7 yrs then moved to Mercer Co KY for 3 yrs then moved to Barren Co KY for 30 yrs then moved to Harrison Co IN, sol m Nancy Smith on 21 May 1837 in Harrison Co IN (sol's wid stated she was sometimes called Nancy Smith & some times called Nancy Craig), sol d 17 Mar 1848 or 1849 in Floyd Co IN & his wid applied 24 Jan 1862 Floyd Co IN, sol's wid was Elizabeth Elder born 24 Jan 1842 aged 49 yrs

Jethro, BLW #6581-100-7 Oct 1789 assignee Benj Tallmadge, serv as a Pvt in the CT Line

John, NC Line, Martha, W9859, sol m Martha Carpenter in May 1777, sol d in Nov 1823, wid applied 9 Aug 1838 Halifax Co NC aged 85 or 86, children were mentioned but no names were given

John or John Fones, RI Line, no # given, see John Fones

John, VA Line, S17153, sol was b in Cumberland Co VA the part that became Pohawan Co VA & he lived there at enl & he applied there 15 Aug 1832 aged 78

Tom, SC Line, W3135, BLW #26749-160-55, sol was b 9 Aug 1756 in Prince George's Co MD & he lived there at enl & in 1791 he moved to Washington MD & in 1807 he moved to Ohio Co KY (as written) & in 1819 he moved to Madison Co MO where he applied 23 Nov 1833, sol m Elizabeth Thomas in Washington Co MD (m bond issued 18 May 1795), sol d 8 Feb 1848 at Mount Vernon IL, wid applied 4 Dec 1848 in Madison Co MO aged 73 & she applied there for BLW in 1855, sol & wife raised some 13 children but no names were given in 1835 stated he had 22 living children & at time sol had 26 grandchildren & great grandchildren, in 1848 F. Tong & Mrs. Ann Cooper in Madison Co MO stated they were sol's children by his 1st wife (not named), in 1853 Hiram N. Tong made affidavit in Madison Co MO & in 1840 a Benjamin O. Tong was of Washington DC but their kinship to sol not given

TONGUE, Naomi former wid, NJ Line, W9523, BLW #61273-160-55, see John Dailey or John Daily

Tonner, John, NC Line, S3818, sol was b 16 Nov 1759 in the state of MD & he lived in Surry Co NC at enl & later moved to Rowan Co NC & also enl there then moved to Granger Co TN where he lived when he applied 3 Apr 1834 in Hawkins Co TN, sol lived near the Hawkins Co & Grainger Co line

TOUCKER, James, CT Line, S36249, appl 2 Apr 1818 a res of Saybrook in Middlesex Co CT aged 59 however sol was his home village as 65

Phillip, CT Line, S36248, appl 2 Apr 1818 a res of Saybrook in Middlesex Co CT, in 1820 sol was aged 63 with a wife Mary aged 60 & 2 children at home; Joseph aged 20 & Lucretia aged 17

TOOKEY, Joseph, NY Line, Keturah Byldenburgh former wid, W29254, sol was b 10 Dec 1756 & he Keturah (---) 22 Jan 1789 at Brookhaven in Suffolk Co NY & she was b 10 Mar 1761 & their daughter Keturah was b 26 Nov 1782, sol live at Smithtown in Suffolk Co NY at enl, sol d 13 Nov 1843 & his wid m 2nd to James Cooper in 1836, widow had original app from James signed 20 May 1844 at Smithtown NY aged 83 & she reapplied there 1 Jan 1852, the sol Joseph Tookey had applied 15 Oct 1832 Suffolk Co NY aged 75 a res of Brookhaven NY

TOOL, Edward, BLW #10522-100-10 Mar 1790, serv as a Pvt in he Arty in the PA Line

Patrick, NJ Line, BLW #1038-100-22 Apr 1822, on 8 Feb 1800 sol sold rights to his BLW to John Condit

TOOLE, James, MD Line, S32019, sol lived in Baltimore MD at enl, he applied 3 Sep 1832 Richmond Co GA aged 82 & was then referred to as James Toole, Sr., sol d 13 or 18 Jul 1833 (both dates given), sol had m Susanna (---) & he was her 2nd husband as a marriage (no names given), at sol's death he left a wid & 3 children of whom were sons (their names not given) & 1 daughter Harriet N. the wife of John S. Holt who in 1847 were living near Woodville MS

TOOLY, James, Cont & MA Lines also Navy Serv, Mary Brown former wid, W14389, sol m Mary Harris 15 Dec 1774 both were of Marblehead in Essex Co MA & he d in 1778 while on a voyage from the West Indies in a Letter of Mark & his wid m 2nd to Thomas Martin also a Rev sol & he d 27 May 1780 while in the Mill Prison in England & wid m 3rd to Thomas Brown 13 Mar 1803 & he d 17 Mar 1833, wid applied 30 Aug 1838 at Marblehead MA aged 80, wid's bro William Harris aged 70 made affidavit at Marblehead MA in 1838 & also referred to his bro John Harris who was a Prize Master on the "Buccaneer" in 1782

TOOMBS, Emanuel, VA Line, Elizabeth, W3477, sol m Elizabeth "Betsey" Ginkins (Wh. Roberts signed m bond with sol on 14 Sep 1790 in Charlotte Co VA) on 14 Sep 1790, sol applied 3 Dec 1832 Charlotte Co VA aged 75 & sol had lived there at enl, sol d 22 Feb 1834, wid applied 17 Nov 1833 Charlotte Co VA aged 70

George, VA Line, Ann or Nancy, W3476, sol lived in King William Co VA at enl & in 1806 he moved to Harrison Co VA where he applied 24 Oct 1802 aged 77, sol m Ann or Nancy (---) 26 May 1791 & sol d 16 Jan 1837 of his death at King William Co VA aged 66, there appeared to have been several children's births listed in a small but nearly all were dim to read, had a son named Thomas, sol's sis Catty Toombs d 15 Nov 1795 a sisl of his wife d 21 Dec 1793, see Nat'1 Archives Series M804 roll #2400 & Series M805 roll #807 (the ones we had too dim to read)
Tribute, George, VA Line, Nancy, W7863, was b in 1757 in Caroline Co VA & he lived there at enl, so sol appl in Jan 1833 Spotylvania Co VA & sol m there to Mrs. Nancy Bell on 29 Mar 1832 & sol d there 5 Sep 1842 & his wid appl 12 Jul 1853 at Richmond VA aged 32, wid d 31 May 1854.

James, VA Line, S71756, sol lived in Botetourt Co VA at enl, he appl 29 Oct 1832 Madison Co AL aged 76.

Tribute, Joseph Fulcher, VA Line, S40588, appl 7 May 1818 Washington Co OH aged 58, in 1820 sol had a wife Margaret aged 37 & children at home; Roxania 15, William 13, John 10, Nancy 8, Elizabeth 5, Samuel 4 & Andrew aged 6 mths.

Tribution, William or William Tribou, MA Line, Amy or Ama, W5448, sol m Ama Belcher of Sharon in Norfolk Co MA on 24 Nov 1784, sol d 12 Nov 1815 & his wid appl 2 Oct 1838 Plymouth Co MA aged 75 & a res of East Bridgewater MA, he had lived at Bridgewater MA at enl.

Tribou, Amasa, MA Line, S81252, appl 12 Jul 1833 Cumberland Co ME aged 73.

William or William Tribou, MA Line, Amy or Ama, W5448, see William Tribou.

Trice, James, VA Line, Mary, W9527, sol m Mary "Dolly" Smith in Louisa Co VA on 22 Feb 1787, sol lived in Orange Co VA at enl, he appl 25 Sep 1832 Blount Co TN aged 70 & sol d there 2 Apr 1840, wid appl 5 Oct 1840 Blount Co TN aged 70, in 1844 wid had moved to Hopkinsville KY with her son Nathan S. Trice, another son Tandy Trice was referred to.

Trick, Ephraim, NH Line, Lucy, W19466, was b at Rochester NH & he lived there at enl & he lived in NH until 1816 then moved to Avon in Livingston Co NY where he appl 11 Aug 1832 aged 78, sol m Lucy (---) 9 Mar 1780 & sol d 22 Dec 1841, wid appl 9 Dec 1843 Niagara Co NY aged 84.

John, NH Line, S81254, sol lived at Portsmouth NH at enl, so sol was b at Newington in Rockingham Co NH.

Samuel, BLW #3524-100-27 Feb 1790 assignee Theodotis Fowler, srv as a Pvt in the NH Line.

Samuel or Samuel Tricky, NH Line, S43204, see Samuel Tricky.

William, NH Line, R10701, sol lived in Orange Co NY at enl, appl 3 Sep 1833 Jefferson Co NY aged 50, sol's son Isaac Ticke signed p.o.a. in Jefferson Co NY on 21 Feb 1853 a res of Leedes in Canada.

Trick, Jonathan or Jonathan Turcull or Fruile or Fruell, Cont Line (PA), BLW #250-100, on 15 Jan 1806 sol was living in Franklin Co PA & at which time he signed p.o.a.

Trick, Samuel or Samuel Tricky, NH Line, NH Line #2204, appl 1 Apr 1818 Rockingham Co NH, in 1820 sol was aged 72 with a wife who had been sick for 5 yrs.

Trum, Ezra, CT, Cont & NY Lines, S14729, appl 9 Aug 1832 Oswego Co NY aged 81 yrs 11 mths being born in 1750 at North Bolton CT & he lived at Pawling in Dutchess Co NY at enl & afterwards moved from Saratoga NY about 1792 or earlier & about 1812 moved to Pompey NY & about 1823 he moved to Volney NY.

Trumble, John or John Trumble, SC Line, S32024, sol was b in Mecklenburg Co NC & he lived in Abbeville Co SC at enl & after the Rev he lived in SC for 1 yr then moved to Franklin Co GA & in 1824 he moved to Calhoun Co GA where he appl 11 Jul 1836 aged 80.

Trumble, John or John Trumble, SC Line, R10703, sol m Mary McCobb 31 Oct 1788 at Gothen in Orange Co NY & sol d 6 Jan 1797 in Clinton Co NY & his wid appl 23 Jan 1851 at Montgomery NY aged 85 yrs.

Isaac, VA Line, S6268, sol lived in Rockbridge Co VA at enl & he appl 3 Sep 1832 aged 77 & he had lived there at enl & also serv as a sub for his bro John Trumble who was dec'd in 1832.

John, NY Line, S2255, sol was b in Jul 1797 in Orange Co NY & he moved from there Northampton Co PA where he appl 16 Apr 1833 a res of Smithfield PA having lived there for 25 yrs.

John, PA Line, S14775, sol was b in Mar 1756, sol lived in Cumberland Co PA at enl & after the Rev he lived in Westmoreland Co PA for 4 yrs then moved to Fayette Co PA then moved to Harrison Co KY where he appl 16 Feb 1832 & sol d in 1852, sol was b in Cumberland Co PA.

William, VA Line, Mary, W8751, sol was b in 1780 in Augusta Co VA & he lived there at enl & he also serv as a sub for his bro James Trumble & Capt James Trumble's Co (I could not tell if this was the bro), sol m Mary Fleming 19 Apr 1787 in Greenbrier Co VA & she was b 1767, sol appl 12 Oct 1833 Pulaski Co KY & sol d there 6 Jun 1840 & his wid appl there 19 Sep 1842, children shown were; David b 20 Jan 1788, James Trumble, Betsey Raburn, William, John, Joicy, Teltita & Elizabeth Trumble, grandchildren were referred to but no names were given.

TRUMINGS, Abner or Abner Tremer, NY Line, Mary, W18157, see Abner Tremer.

TRUMINGS, Abner or Abner Tremer, NY Line, Mary, W18157, see Abner Tremer.

TRUP, Abner, PA Line, S3827, appl 23 Nov 1818 Berks Co PA aged 66.

TRUPT, Christopher, VA Line, S36829, appl 16 Jun 1819 Washington Co IN aged 67 & was there in 1828.

TRUNK, Charity former wid, Cont Line, W30154, see Samuel Grannis.

TRIP, Everett or Everitt Tripp, NY Line, S42531, sol was b at South Kingston RI, sol enl at Dover NY, appl 27 Apr 1818 Green Co NY aged 64, in 1820 sol had moved to Warren Co NY with his wife aged about 63 & his widowed daughter aged 22 & her infant child (name given).

Joshua, BLW #3534-100-31 Dec 1789, srv as a Pvt in the RI Line.

TRIPPE, Robert or Robert Tripp, MA Line, S35536, see Robert Tripp.

TRIPPLED, Nnamie, BLW #12600-100-13 Apr 1791 assignee James Reynolds, srv as a Pvt in Lee's VA Legion.

TRIPLETT, Daniel, VA Line, Susannah, W6306, BLW #26221-180-55, sol was b 15 Oct 1783 in Culpeper Co VA & he lived there during the Rev & he appl there 13 Aug 1832, sol m Susannah Botts 3 Feb 1791 in Culpeper Co VA, sol d 27 Sep 1845 in Shenandoah Co VA, wid appl 23 Sep 1838 in Augusta Co VA aged 64 & she stated she had formerly lived in Culpeper & Rockingham Cos in VA & in she appl for BLW in 1855 in Warren Co VA & a William H. Tripplett was a res of Warren Co VA in 1855 & in 1846 the Hon. John M. Botts of VA made inquiry as to wid's pension but their relationship to sol or wid was not given.

George, VA Line, Sarah, W607 also VA ½ Pay (see N.A. Acc #874 #050715 ½ Pay), BLW #18373-160-55 & BLW #1786-200-5 Sep 1831 issued to sol, on 17 Dec 1842 Sarah Tripplett was adm't of sol's estate & his one surviving child was Ajax H. Tripplett (both were of Daviess Co KY), sol had d 5 Sep 1833 in Spencer Co KY, wid appl for pension in 1859 in Daviess Co KY & she appl for BLW on 17 Apr 1855 aged 74, sol had m Miss Sarah Birkhead (one Westley Birkhead had signed m bond with sol in Washington Co KY on 17 Apr 1816) in Apr 1816.

Hedeman, VA Line, SL1572, sol was a son of John Tripplett & was raised in Culpeper (cont next page).